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tion, for the full term, ning next amount of political propaganda that
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course. the Courier office with the request that |

being some article be printed.

4 matter is worthy of attention, being|
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riff. comes in for|casionally the only purpose in the

mind of the citizen is to acquaint the

beople of Patton with something about

his business or what he sells.
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£5 EN, Miss Whitman, please con

sider yourself employed in the

office,” said Doctor Blair on the first

of September when he engaged Hor

tense Whitman, trained nurse, as of

fice assistant.
“There's just one thing,” said Hor

tense. “I shall not ask for any ful

days off—only if I should be still wit}

you bythefifteenth of April I'd like te

have the whole day off.”

Doctor Blair studied the nurse as

she made this request and for the

first time realized how very young

and naive she seemed after the wear

and tear of hospital training.

“It comes on a Wednesday—" she

was continuing.
“Oh, that’s perfectly all right. Here

I'll put it down on my desk pad—

April 15—Day off for Miss W, Birth
day, 1 suppose?”
“Not my birthday,” said Hortense

feeling quite sure that the doctor had

asked only out of politeness.

The truth was that it was Bobby's

birthday—and Bobby was her five

year-old nephew. It was for the sake

 

 of Bobby and because Bobby had lost

both father and mother that Hortense

Whitman had given up the dream that

she might some day be promoted t¢

the position of superintendent of a

hospital.

Hortense had taken a little flat not

far from the doctor's office and she

had found a good private school where

she made arrangement to have Bobby

cared for after school heurs until her

duties at the doctor's office were over

Once when Bobby had acquired a

black eye and another time when he

had been rather painfully scalded. it

was necessary to consult the doctor

And on these few occasions the doc

 

tor had come to know and like the |

youngster inunensely.

It was Tuesday, the fourteenth of

April. The doctor sat at his desk con

sulting his engagement pad. “AMiss

Whitman,” he called to Hortense. who

was sterilizing some instruments in

the little operating room adjoining

“you know you're to have a day off

tomorrow. It's the fifteenth.”

“Is it quite all right?” asked flor

tense shyly, coming into the doctor's

office. “I don’t want to inconvenience

you—"

“I've made no appointments for to-

morrow,” said the doctor, “so 1 shall
be able to manage. Of course I shall

miss you.” He looked intently at ITor-

tense, but she had turned her head,

so their eyes did not meet,
Hortense had decided to give Bobby

the entire day.
“Perhaps what Bobby would want

to do,” thought Hortense, “is very,

very different from what T would think

he'd want to do.”

It had not been easy to din into the

little five-year-old mind just what Hor

tense meant, but when Bobby did

grasp the idea he made his plans,

and until the morning of the fifteenth

he refused to tell his aunt what they

were,

“Now,” said Bobby, jumping up and

down with glee as Hortense washed

up the dishes after breakfast. “Now

the party's coming. You don’t know,

do you? I told Doctor Blair he

mustn't say one weeny word about it.

Hobby giggled Gna danced absurdly.
Hortense would have tried to force

further explanation, but the bell of

theirlittle apartment door rang. Quick-
ly she went to the door, opened it and
there stood face to face with Doctor
Blair,

“Are you ready for the party?”
asked the doctor.

Hortense protested and tried to get

an explanation, but the doctor gave
her five minutes to dress for the street

and then fairly carried her and Bobby

out of the flat down the stairs into a

comfortable and roomy car that was
waiting.

“Where shall we go?” Doctor Blair

asked Bobby before giving his direc:
tions to the chauffeur,

“Way out West,” ordered Bobby

“Out where there are Indians.”

Hortense,

“Bobby told me,” said the doctor
“He said you told him he could de

just what he pleased and that what he

wanted to do was to have a picnic

| with me along,”

“Dut we can't go—it was very rude

af Dobhy—"
Dut you promised Bobby you'd do

| anything Lie wanted on his birthday?
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UtilizedDairy Waste

he possibilities of the use of the

wastes of the dairy ere realized ont

q few years ago, but it has now devel

oped into an extensive industry. Caselli

's now used in many cases as substi

tutes for horn. ivory, ebony, pearl, an

ber and tortoise shells Many of the stu

ples and novelty articles, such as bends

buckles, buttons, combs, cigarette hold  
ers, cuff links, dominoes, dice. toilet

articles. fountain pen barrels, penhoid

ars, pipe stems. ete,, n0wW contain casein

products,

Wide Pronunciation Choice

There are 19 ways of pronouncing |

he name of Miami,

Leorge

sine reader at Whitney, Fla., is to be

relied

  

f a record kept by

a  B. Joyner, Pathfinder Ma

upon. From bits of conversa

tion overheard at recent tourists’ gath

 

as in Florida's iecca, Mr. Joyne

lisis the following:

“Mi-a-mer, My-er-muh, Mi-armou

My-aim-ah, My-am-1. May-hammer. My

ammy,

vammer, My-yamer

ahm,

M-amimner, Me

\le-ah-mah, My ah

May-yammy sand

Me-ammer,

Me-ammy,

| Mammy.”

{at once time by the property owners,
so as lest inconvenience the traveling

wants |

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
|
|
|
| —

|

ORDINANCE NO. 173

An ordinance of the Borough of Pattcn| Sealed proposals will be received a
fixing the side walk grade on the west the office of the County Controller of

side of Fifth avenue, between Beech! cambria County for the use of the
and MaGee avenues to tonform to the | :
curb grade of the street. | County Comm
Be it enacted and ordained by the | Pa, up until 10:00 o'clock A. M.,, to

Burgess and Town Council of the Bor- | be opened at 11:00 o'clock A. M., East-
ough of Patton, and it is hereby en-| en Stand
acted by authority of the same. That |
the side walk grade on the West side
of Fifth avenue, between Beach and | and replacements on the followin
Magee avenues in the Borough of |County bridges:-
’atton is hereby changed from its pre-| Beaver Valley Bridge over Beaver-

rade to conform to the grade " y
of the curb of said street, with such | dam Bun, White Township.
elevation from the street curb to the Condron Bridge over Clearfield
lot line of the property owners as the | Creek, Clearfield and Dean Town-
Borough Engineer shall establish. That ships.
the actual work of lowering the grade Dysart Bridge over Clearfield Creek
of said side walk shall all be done Clearfield and Dean Tow

Flinton Bridge over Clearfield Creel
Reade Township.
Wilmore Bridge over North Branch
of Little Conemaugh River, Sum-
merhill Township.
Summerhill Bridge over Conemaugh
River, Croyle Township.

| Drawings, specifications and
| sals are on file at the court hot

Ebensburg

 

ohers at

ard Time, Friday,

1st, 1929, covering maintenance, repaix,

  
   

 

public, and shall be done without cost
and expense to the borough of Patton.|
Enacted and ordained by the Bur- |

gess and Town Council of Patton Bor-|
ough this 7th day of October, 1929.

George E. Prindible
President of Council

   

  

€ 0

Attest: | inspection and may be obtained at th
J. Fred Blankenhorn County Engineer's Office at Ebensbt
Borough Secretary. Pa. A charge of $10.00 will be m

Approved by the Burgess of Patton

| before

November

for same, which will be refunded when

 

Dp and specifications are returned

to the County Engineer's Office on or

the date of the receipt of bids.
Each bid must be accompanied -by

a certified check for $2500.00, made
payable to the County Treasurer, Cam-

bria County, Pa.

The envelope containing the proposal
and certified check shall be sealed and
plainly marked “REPAIRS TO COUN-

TY BIDGES”,
The County Commissioners reserve

the ri

Henry L. Cannon,

4t 10/3/29

EXECUTOKS' NOTICE

estate of Mrs.

 
In the

oht to reject any of all bids.

County Controller
 

Elizabeth

Donahue, late of the Borough of Patton
County of Cambria and State of Penn-

Deceased.     

 

the under
to the said estate are requested

Notice is hereby given that letters
tamentaryin the estate of the above

named decedent have been granted lo
ned. All persons indebted

to

make payment and those having claims
or demands against the same

3t/10/3

will

make them known without delay to

EDWARD DONAHUE, Executor,
416 Sixth Ave., Altoona, Pa.

  

Borough this 7th day of October 1929.| Ee
Thos. A. McQuillen

 2 emis |RESULTS COUNT
{a. m, Wednesday, October 23rd, 1929, |
| sealed bids will be received at the of-
fice of the County Controller for the

|

CONTROLLER’S OFFICE.

Ebenshurg Pa. Octoper 1st, 1929.
SEALED BIDS: Up until 11 o'clock

f shing and installing of the fol-
lowing:

 

filing cases, to be made up in :

For sweet soil and heavy crops use LIME-MARL — “Nature’s Great

Soil Builder”. Compare results and cost with any other lime. High

analysis, fine condition, low in price. .

Write for free booklet and delivered prices

NATURAL LIME-MARL COMPANY,
(2 Plants on B & O Railroad)

ROANOKE, VA.  
 

sections, each section 5 tiers high;
to conform in desigh, material,
color and workmanship to the ex-
isting filing cases now in use in

rothonotary’s Office; First
1, 120 cases; Second Section,

ases; Third Section, 90 cases;
Fourth Section, 120 Cases; Fifth
S on, 90 cases; Sixth Section, 40

Seventh Section, 120 cases.
urther information inquire at

1e Prothonotary’s Office.
The right is reserved by the County
ommissioners to reject any or all

bids.
Envelopes containing bids should be

plainly marked “BID FOR FILING
CASES.”
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HENRY L. CANNON,
3t. 10/3/19. County Controller.   oh
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The doctor stifled a laugh and|

looked seriously into Bobby's face. |

“We won't be able to see any In-

dians, but we'll go just as far West

as we can to see Indians, we can go to

a circus this afternoon. They have real

Indians there.”

“But how did you know?” asked
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Sterling Oil
Laughs at
ON’T under-estimate these two. They’re tough. One
break in the oil film is all they need and Zam!

Friction swings his sledge and Heat applies his torch.

Ever burn out a bearing? Then you will recognize that
hammering and scorching.

 

se two. You

 

They’re underhanded. No warning from th

find what they’re doing after they have doneit.

 

Don’t give them a chance! Use Sterling Motor Qil that

knows everytrick and has beaten them at everyturn.

Many a Sterling protected motor they have watched—

waited patiently over a thousand miles and then, think-
ing Sterling ought to be about all in, sneaked in for a
death blow. Always they have found the old wall of re-
sistanceas strong as ever.

They have never licked Sterling Motor Oil yet—not when

a driver hands overthe job and lets this champion 100%
Pure Pennsylvania lubricant fight it out alone.

SernOm Comirany
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